Although you may find a resource here that takes you directly to the services you need, contact SHAC Case Management if you need further assistance.
Email: SHACcasemgmt@unm.edu

Employment Resources

All Campus Locations – Students, Faculty, Staff

State of New Mexico Assistance Sources
https://www.newmexico.gov/i-need-assistance/?fbclid=IwAR31ajT-z47WVBDOkDee1st8RilgyAcE2XiZ5BNh7smopKnvZiQHm2W1ChQ

UNM Office of Career Services 505-277-2531
https://career.unm.edu/

UNM Jobs
https://unm.csod.com/ux/ats/careersite/18/home?c=unm&cfdd[0][id]=255&cfdd[0][options][0]=1916

State of New Mexico government jobs

indeed.com (enter criteria that apply to you)

Center for Nonprofit Excellence
https://www.centerfornonprofitexcellence.org/jobs

Nextdoor Albuquerque or your location (postings by neighborhood)
https://nextdoor.com/city/albuquerque--nm/

Craigslist Albuquerque or your location (use with caution; job scams possible)
https://albuquerque.craigslist.org/search/jjj

NM Workforce Connections
https://www.jobs.state.nm.us/vosnet/Default.aspx